
ICP, Burning up
This bitch rochelle fucked on her boyfriend in her boyfriends bedAnd crazy carlos smacked his baby mama off in the headAnd jonathan beat his son like his daddy beat himBut swore hed never do nobody like his daddy did himAnd then sandra used her pussyhole to get to the topAnd baby d, he shot somebody, it went bad from the dropAnd then diane worked at a hospital, took care of old soulsShe was abusive, her afterlife sees no gold roadsAnd mr. richards was a richie fella, born with every pennyEveryone around him hungry but he never gave em anyAnd then steven was a businessman, an educated citizenAt the top, pornography of children in his laptopTake your spot and hang on cause its crowded in hellYoure in the belly of the beast now, it was heaven in jailAnd dont try to make no friends cuz dont nobody got no tonguesIf the witch looks your way, somehow it crushes your lungs(violent j)Playa playa was a boss man, callin out shotsUntil he caught one, now everything stops, the floor dropsAs hes screamin and fallin, we see how pointless was the ballinWhen eternity is callin, agony will be appallinDont cry for the dead cause they cry for youBecause we laugh about an aftermath but they know how trueAnd listen, aint nofuckinbody gettin it worse than you and meAnd aint nobody gettin it worse than you and me and we will seeA pterodactyl swoop thru the caverns of hellAnd carry two unfortunates off to the ogres cellIt aint no guards playin cards, aint no uniforms neededYou the only one around buttnaked, bloody and bleedinWith seven demons in your ear got you believin your heathenTalk you into pulling out your own intestines to get evenYou were born with the shine but you lost it down the lineYou fucked life up and you cant rewind!(chorus)Fuck what youre tellin me!We burning up!The witch keeps sellin me!We burning up!Sins, we earn em up!They keep turning up!And we turn corrupt!Until we burning lovely!(violent j)Judge shaw was a judge, snake holes are his eyesThere go anohter judge, another judge, somebody despiseAnd there go so many judges, the judges in hellSo many fuckin judges in hell, they bludgeon em wellFat pat like his daddy was a bigot pullin dutyHe can tell it to them gargoyles fuckin on his bootyAnd shawna liked money but mistook it for loveNow when the witchs wings spread, she give him head and look aboveBlack sundays, armageddon, maggots and rapeHells pit got some fire for you faggots with hateEddie burrow hit his wife and put a tooth in his knuckleLater on he lost his life in a scuffle, now he in troubleYou was a rebel, you nobody no moTo the devil on the double you goAint no level to the trouble you knowAnd eternity goesAnd eternity goes(chorus 2x)Fuck what youre tellin me!We burning up!The witch keeps sellin me!We burning up!Sins, we earn em up!They keep turning up!And we turn corrupt!Until we burning lovely!
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